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Range

We love spending time in the mountains. Range is a light sculpture inspired by the view 
of the Vancouver’s North Shore mountains from our studio window, Made from basalt 
stone, gypsum and black walnut, Range is an expression of the epic beauty of the high 
mountains.
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Standard Configurations:

Product Overview 

Product:
Range sculpture
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Description:
These hand crafted mountain diaramas are made to order and each one is unique. They can be built
in a variety of configurations: in an LED lit wall mounted box, integrated with the millwork or wall 
structure, or as freestanding sculptural elements.
Large scale and custom installations are also available.

Details:
Materials - basalt, gypsum, wood (black walnut, alder, or custom)

Lamp Type: (when applicable)
Warm white 12v LED strip
Power supply:
Class 2 AC/DC switch mode - Input 120Vac, Output 12Vdc wall plug, custom power delivery available.

Typical lead time: 4-8 weeks

Custom!
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Range 9.5 mountain light box sculpture
Dimensions: 9-1/2” x 7” x 9-1/2” (LWH)
Solid finger jointed wooden box frame, illuminated
from above with inset and diffused LED light channel.
Lamping: 12v LED strip with 120V adapter wall plug 
Weight: approx 10lb
Typical lead time: 2-6 weeks 
Price: RA9LB_W  _A (walnut/alder): $1580 CAD

Range 20 mountain light box sculpture
Dimensions: 20” x 9-1/2” x 7”deep
Solid finger jointed wooden box frame, illuminated
from above with inset and diffused LED light channel.
Lamping: 12v LED strip with 120V adapter wall plug
Weight: approx 20lb
Typical lead time: 2-6 weeks 
Price: RA20LB_W  _A (walnut/alder): $3240 CAD

Range 36 mountain light box sculpture
Dimensions: 36” x 9-1/2” x 7”deep
Solid finger jointed wooden box frame, illuminated
from above with inset and diffused LED light channel.
Lamping: 12v LED strip with 120V adapter wall plug
Weight: approx 30lb
Typical lead time: 4-8 weeks 
Price: RA36LB_W  _A (walnut/alder): $5570 CAD 

Range mountain sculpture freestanding models
Mounted on a wooden base

A- Range 9: 9-1/2” X 3-1/4” X 5”
Price: RA9_W  _A (walnut/alder): $660 CAD

B- Range 14: 14” X 4” X 5”
Price: RA14_W  _A (walnut/alder): $990 CAD

C- Range 8x6: 8” X 6” X 6”
Price: RA8_W  _A (walnut/alder): $980 CAD

D- Range 18x6: 18” X 6” X 6”
Price: RA18_W  _A (walnut/alder): $2200 CAD

E- Range 34x6: 34” X 6” X 6”
Price: RA34_W  _A (walnut/alder): $4150 CAD

Sizes are approximate.
Typical lead time: 2-4 weeks

Standard Configurations 

*prices reflect standard models, please contact us for enquiries regarding customisation.
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